
Scan to order.
No need to visit the counter, 

but you can if you like!

Signature English  13
2 fluffetts farm free-range eggs your way, webster’s sausage 
and smoked streaky bacon, grilled plum tomato, baked beans, 
flat mushroom, potato rostis, buttered sourdough toast

Veggie English (V)     12
2 fluffetts farm free-range eggs your way, baked beans, grilled 
plum tomato, flat mushroom, grilled halloumi, potato rostis, 
smashed avocado, buttered sourdough toast

Plant-Based English (VE)    12
naked glory vegan sausages with scrambled tofu & THIS™ 
isn’t bacon lardons, baked beans, grilled plum tomato, flat 
mushroom, potato rostis, smashed avocado, sourdough toast

Turkish Eggs (V)   8.5
2 fluffetts farm free-range poached eggs, greek yoghurt, 
avocado, chilli oil, pickled beetroot, cucumber, sesame seeds, 
alfalfa and buttered sourdough toast

Steak & Eggs - Breakfast of Champions      15
grilled and sliced 4oz sirloin steak served medium, two fluffetts 
farm free-range fried eggs, potato rostis, rocket with grated 
parmesan, grilled plum tomato

English Breakfast Extras: 
free-range egg 1.5 webster’s smoked streaky bacon 2
webster’s sausage 2 smashed avocado 2.5 halloumi 2.5
naked glory vegan sausage 2.5 THIS™ isn’t bacon 2.5

Bacon, Egg & Cheese     7 
marbled fluffetts farm free-range egg, webster’s smoked 
streaky bacon, cheddar cheese, chilli jam, served in a potato 
bun 

Sausage, Egg & Cheese      7 
fried fluffetts farm free-range egg, webster’s sausage patty, 
cheddar cheese, HP sauce, served in a potato bun

Perfect for a light bite

Fruit with Peanut Butter (VE)   7
blueberry, banana and toasted coconut flakes with peanut 
butter on a toasted bagel, served open 

Caprese (V)     8
tomato, mozzarella and pesto on a toasted bagel, 
served open 

Flamingo Reuben      9
pastrami beef, swiss cheese, pickled cucumber and 
american mustard on a toasted bagel, served open

Smoked Salmon     10.5
smoked salmon, cream cheese, pickled cucumber and a 
squeeze of lemon on a toasted bagel, served open
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All American 9.5
three buttermilk pancakes, webster’s smoked streaky 
bacon, maple syrup, icing sugar!

Nutella & Banana (V)    8
three buttermilk pancakes, nutella, banana slices, 
icing sugar

Summer Berries & Yoghurt  (V)    8 
three buttermilk pancakes, berry compote, 
greek yoghurt

Soft Scramble (V)    6.5
three fluffetts farm free-range soft scramble eggs, served 
on buttered sourdough toast with rocket garnish

make it plant-based with scrambled tofu and 
THIS™ isn’t bacon lardons (sourdough not buttered) +50p

Smashed Avocado (VE)     8
sugar snap peas, lime, chilli flakes, served on sourdough 
toast with rocket garnish

Extras: 

fluffetts farm free-range poached egg 1.5  webster’s 
smoked streaky bacon 2 halloumi 2.5 smoked salmon 2.5 
THIS™ isn’t bacon 2.5

Eggs Benedict    8.5
webster’s smoked streaky bacon, two fluffetts farm free-
range poached eggs and hollandaise sauce, served on 
buttered sourdough toast with rocket garnish

Eggs Royale    11
smoked salmon, two fluffetts farm free-range poached 
eggs, hollandaise sauce, served on buttered sourdough 
toast with rocket garnish

Açaí Bowl (VE)    8.5
plant-based yoghurt, maple syrup, granola, banana, 
seasonal fruit, toasted coconut flakes !!!!!!!!!!!!

Waldorf Salad (VE)      9.5
fresh apple, celery, walnuts and grapes with a 
waldorf dressing, served on a bed of mixed leaves

Flamingo Salad        12
iceberg, mixed leaf, chicken, bacon, cherry tomatoes, 
mozzarella, cucumber, avocado, beetroot, sourdough 
croutons, pumpkin seeds, chives, balsamic dressing
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Hamburger & Fries  10.5
webster’s beef smashed patty, lettuce, tomato, pickles and 
brenda’s special burger sauce, served in a toasted potato bun

Cheeseburger & Fries    12
webster’s beef smashed patty, lettuce, tomato, pickles, 
american cheese and brenda’s special burger sauce, served 
in a toasted potato bun 

Bacon Cheeseburger & Fries     13
webster’s beef smashed patty and smoked streaky bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, american cheese and brenda’s 
special burger sauce, served in a toasted potato bun

Double Bacon Cheeseburger & Fries     15
webster’s beef double smashed patty and smoked streaky 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, double american cheese and 
brenda’s special burger sauce, served in a toasted potato bun

Crispy Chicken & Fries     12
buttermilk fried chicken burger, shredded lettuce, herb mayo, 
pickles, served in a toasted potato bun

Brenda’s Beyond & Fries (VE)     14
beyond meat burger, lettuce, tomato, pickles, smoked 
applewood plant-based cheese and burger sauce, served in a 
toasted potato bun

Add THIS™ isn’t bacon 2.5

Skin-on Fries (VE)    3.5
with sea salt

Cheesy Fries (V)       5
topped with house american cheese sauce

add chopped webster’s smoked streaky bacon +1

Sweet Potato Fries (VE)     4
with sea salt
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small plates perfect for sharing 

Nacho Libre (V)     10
freshly fried corn tortillas, cheese sauce, 
guacamole, sour cream, jalapeños, pico de gallo

add slow-cooked beef brisket 3

Loco Fries (VE)     4.5
cajun seasoning, served with chipotle dip 

Patatas Bravas (VE)     5
crispy golden potatoes topped with a bold spicy 
tomato sauce and jalapeños

Churros Cheese Balls (V)    8
fried savoury churros cheese balls served with 
chipotle mayo dip

Chicharron    8.5
pork belly bites with aerated crackling and smoked 
chilli salt served with chipotle bbq dip

Calamares Azteca    8
cajun-spiced calamari and jalapenos, served with a 
homemade tartare dip and lime wedge

served in soft flour tortillas (2 per portion)

Cajun Fried Chicken    8
cajun-spiced buttermilk fried chicken, pico de gallo, 
pink pickled onion, shredded lettuce, chipotle 

Beef Brisket Tinga    8
slow-cooked brisket, crispy onions, jalapeños, 
queso fresca, pink pickled onion, lettuce, sriracha 

Halloumi & Avo (V)    8
halloumi, avocado, chilli jam, curtido mexican slaw, 

shredded lettuce 

Pork Belly Barbacoa     9
barbecue pork belly bites, aerated pork crackling, curtido 
mexican slaw, pico de gallo, chipotle bbq

Baja Local Fish       9
beer battered cod, mango salsa, spiced mayo, 
shredded lettuce

Plant-based Chicken  (VE)    9
THIS™ isn’t chicken, mango salsa, sriracha, 
pickled red onions
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Potato Rostis (VE)    3.5 
four rostis served with a spicy ketchup dip

Skin-on Fries (VE)    3.5
with sea salt

Sweet Potato Fries (VE)    4
with sea salt

(VE) suitable for vegans   (V) suitable for vegetarians 
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Allergies and intolerances: if you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please let your server know every time you visit, before you order. the manager on duty will personally take and deliver your order, whilst the kitchen manager 

will personally prepare your food as you require. This may mean that your meal may take a little longer than normal to prepare. Whilst we take every care to prevent cross-contamination, we cannot guarantee that your dish will be free from allergenic 

ingredients as dishes are prepared in areas where these ingredients are present.

Homemade Chocolate Brownie  (V)      8
served with sea salted caramel hackney gelato

Strawberries & Cream Cheesecake  (V)      8
enriched with double cream, then hand topped with juicy 
strawberries and a white chocolate drizzle, served with a 
scoop of strawberry hackney gelato.

Strawberry Hackney Gelato  (V)    
made using 45% crushed whole strawberries so it tastes like 
the creamiest and ripest bowl of strawberries ever

1 scoop 4 / 2 scoops 6

Sea Salted Caramel Hackney Gelato  (V)  
notes of burnt toffee and a sprinkle of maldon sea salt, 
topped with biscoff crumb - properly decadent

1 scoop 4 / 2 scoops 6

Dark Chocolate Hackney Sorbetto (VE) 
made with belgian dark chocolate - rich enough 
to own its own yacht

1 scoop 4 / 2 scoops 6 
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Bloody Mary      9
the perfect remedy 

Mimosa      7.5
for a classic brunch

Strawberry Daiquiri       6.5
a frozen Flamingo classic.

br unch, ser ved all day

Popular! 

Honey Chipotle Chicken Tenders    9
five sticky fried chicken tenders tossed in a chipotle 

bbq honey glaze and topped with a lime wedge


